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GENERAL
 
Spring is well and truly here 
with its sunshine, showers 
and new life! Congratulations 
to one of our Equine Nurses, 
Yvonne, who has recently 
had a gorgeous baby girl 
named 'Alice'.
  
Katherine Murray, MRCVS 
who has been working as a 
mixed large animal vet for 
HNVG is now working solely 
for the Equine Department. 
She will be a familiar face to 
many of you and we are 
looking forward to having her 
on our team.
  
Sadly, we said goodbye to 
Equine Vet Caroline Hughes, 
as her maternity leave cover 
came to an end this month. 
Caroline will soon be heading 
to work in Australia at an 
equine practice - we wish her 
all the best and thank her for 
her hard work this last year.  

SEASONAL NEWS
 
With the spring weather comes flushes of lush, sugar-rich 
grass. Please take extra care with your grazing 
management at this time of year, especially if you have 
horses or ponies which have had previous bouts of 
laminitis, those with Cushing's and EMS. Utilizing grazing 
muzzles, track grazing and a no-grass system can help 
enormously in enabling your equines to remain mobile and 
forage, whilst ensuring they don’t have access to unsuitable 
pasture. The saying 'prevention is better than cure' couldn't 
be truer when it comes to Laminitis.

Don’t forget we also have the weighbridge at the Clinic 
which is FREE to use and is incredibly helpful to accurately 
monitor your horse’s weight. Please ring the Clinic to 
arrange when you would like to bring your horse in to be 
weighed with one of our Equine Nurses. 

The increasing pollen count at this time of year will affect 
horses prone to Summer Pasture Associated Recurrent 
Airway Obstruction (SPARAO). Affected horses may have a 
dry or productive cough and be wheezy or restricted in their 
breathing. It is not normal for horses to cough! Subtle cases 
may only be affected when the respiratory rate is increased 
at exercise. The pathways are similar to RAO that is more 
commonly seen in stabled horses, and those exposed to 
dust and fungal spores in bedding and feed. However, the 
trigger is different in SPARAO cases. Diagnosis can be 
straightforward, but subtle cases may need an endoscope 
of their airways and sampling of the tracheal fluid to 
confirm. This is a relatively non- invasive procedure which 
is tolerated well by horses. Treatment involves removing 
the horse from the suspected allergen (i.e. pollens) and 
using broncho-dilators and anti-inflammatories to help 
suppress inflammation, spasm and constriction of the 
airways. Please contact us at the Surgery if you wish to 
discuss your horse's respiratory health.
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STUD SEASON
 
Are you thinking of breeding 
from your mare this season? 
We offer a competitive stud 
package which includes all 
visits and scanning costs. 
Whether you are looking for 
natural cover, fresh, chilled 
or frozen AI, or if you would 
like to synchronize mares for 
Embryo Transfer, our 
experienced Stud Team are 
here to help - please contact 
Equine Reception to get in 
touch!

LASER SURGERY
  
Our Laser has been getting 
plenty of use recently in the 
Clinic. We have successfully 
treated many sarcoids, 
melanomas and other skin 
growths under standing 
sedation and short general 
anaesthetics. Laser removal 
of sarcoids has been shown 
to be highly effective and 
with a low recurrence rate, it 
is our treatment of choice for 
the majority of sarcoids.

Please get in touch if you 
would like to discuss any 
lumps or bumps your horse 
may have.

ZONE VISITS

Don’t forget Zone Visits 
require booking a 
minimum of 48 hours in 
advance and are for 
routine procedures only.

NEW WEBSITE
  
We have recently rebranded and updated our website. 
You can now register your horse, book non-urgent 
appointments, order repeat prescriptions and book 
vettings online. Go to www.hooknortonvets.co.uk for 
more information!

FREE LABORATORY 
TESTS FOR 
CUSHING’S
  
Boehringer Ingelheim are 
sponsoring the laboratory 
tests for Cushing’s disease 
from 1st June to 31st 
October 2017. Over 80% of 
horses and ponies that 
develop laminitis have an 
underlying endocrine 
disease i.e. Cushing’s or 
Equine Metabolic Syndrome. 
Cushing’s can cause other 
debilitating symptoms 
including weight loss and 
lethargy. Testing is simple, 
and can be done from a 
resting blood sample.

Please visit 
www.talkaboutlaminitis.co.uk 
to obtain your voucher code, 
and hand to the vet at the 
time of taking the blood 
sample. Professional fees 
and P+P still apply.
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Post surgery photos, showing the stages of healing. 
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